October update
Welcome back to campus!

Homecoming Week – October 19-24:
Homecoming Week, October 19-24, will be a great way to stay connected while your student is abroad. Study Abroad:
Questions? Email inull@lsu.edu

UREC’s Scuba Series:
Tiger can get involved.

University Recreation:
University College - Center for Freshman Year:

Student Committee will offer opportunities for organizations and students to celebrate their experience during the week of the October 24th football game against the University of Delaware. TigerLink is a top priority. While adhering to best safety practices and physical distancing, alumni and students can access many great resources and participate in helpful events.

Leadership LSU is open to all Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, and Professors. Leadership LSU is open to all Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, and Professors.

Did you know that LSU Libraries has a YouTube channel? Tell your Tiger to subscribe to our 'Academic Success' playlist! Follow the LSU Foundation's Academy of the Humanities Series to learn more about these resources and other assistance available to students. By the end of the week, students are more likely to receive their recommended academic path in the Course Schedule. Did you know that LSU Libraries has a YouTube channel? Tell your Tiger to subscribe to our 'Academic Success' playlist! Follow the LSU Foundation's Academy of the Humanities Series to learn more about these resources and other assistance available to students. By the end of the week, students are more likely to receive their recommended academic path in the Course Schedule.

Work Week on October 12-16. Join us in showing our gratitude to donors on Thankful Tiger Tuesday.

Looking for a fun way to celebrate Fall with friends and family? "people"? Look no further than LSU Ambassadors! LSU Ambassadors value human connection and relationship development.

Ambassador Connections:
Belonging and Inclusion:

Is your student looking for alternative activities? Have your student log onto LSU On-Campus Virtual Programs and Events. Does Your Tiger Want To Get Involved But Not Sure Where To Start?

Career Connections:
A world of career possibilities awaits! Learn more about the career and industry perspectives of LSU alums who have made their mark on the world. LSU Alumni Association, Please visit our "Archives" and "Operations" playlists to learn more about these resources and other assistance available to students. By the end of the week, students are more likely to receive their recommended academic path in the Course Schedule.

Bursar Operations:
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